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ABANDONANDONABANDON
abandoned, abandoned, abandoning

abandon toabandon to

abandon yourself to sth

ــه خ ــود را ب ــردن، خ ــا ک ــزى ره ــتان چی ــود را در دس خ
چیــزى واگــذر کــردن، خــود را غــرق در چیــزى کــردن، چ
خــود را بــه چیــزى ســپردن (احســاس)خ

literary
-That night they abandoned themselves to pas-

sion / f As she danced, she abandoned herself
to the sensuousness of the music

ABIDEABIDE
abided, abided, abiding

abide byabide by

abide by sth

ــون)، ــر قان ــودن (در براب ــع ب ــردن، مطی ــروى ک پی
ــردن ــت ک ــون را رعای قان

formal
The President has to abide by the same rules 
and laws as everyone else. / Both countries 
have shown their willingness to abide by 
the peace agreement. / Tyson promised to 
abide by the terms and conditions of his 
release.

*SIMILAR TO:*SIMILAR TO: observe formal, stick to, keep 
to BrE

ABOUNDABOUND
abounded, abounded, abounding

abound with / Inabound with / In

abound with / In sth
ــزى  ــال از چی ــودن، ماالم ــز ب ــودن، لبری ــار ب سرش

ــودن ــاص ب ــزى خ ــو از چی ــودن، ممل ب
literary or formal
The rivers abounded with fish. / The Cos-
ta Azul abounds with bars, restaurants 
and nightclubs. / a densely forested area, 
abounding in wildlife

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: be full of

ABSORBABSORB
absorbed, absorbed, absorbing

absorbed Inabsorbed In

be absorbed In sth

مجــذوب کارى شــدن (غفلــت از دیگــر کارهــا)، غــرق 
در انجــام کارى شــدن 

Natalie was sitting up in bed, absorbed
in her book / I was so absorbed in my
work that I didn’t notice the time.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: be engrossed in

ABSTAINABSTAIN
abstained, abstained, abstaining

abstain fromabstain from

abstain from sth

ــز کــردن از انجــام  ــز کــردن، دورى کــردن، پرهی پرهی
ــزى ــوردن چی کارى / خ

formal
Women are usually advised to abstain from
alcohol during the early stages of pregnancy.
/ Abstaining from sex is a sure way of avoid-
ing this route of HIV infection.
abstain from doing sth For a whole month, 
Muslims abstain from eating and drinking 
during daylight hours.
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ACCEDEACCEDE
acceded, acceded, acceding

accede toaccede to

1. accede to pressure / sb’s demands / request 
/ wishes etc

پذیرفتن،  را  کسى  تقاضاى  خود  باطنى  میل  علیرغم 
برخالف میل باطنى خود با انجام کارى موافقت کردن
formal
The King was forced to accede to pressure 
for major political reforms. / Prison au-
thorities have so far refused to accede to 
any of the prisoners’ demands. / If a doctor 
accedes to a patients request to withdraw 
treatment, he or she may find himself in 
trouble with the law.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: bow to

2. accede to sth

رهبر کشورى شدن، مسئولیت دولت را به عهده گرفتن 
formal
accede to power General Abacha acceded 
to power after a military coup.

accede to the throne Queen Elizabeth ac-
ceded to the throne in 1953.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: come to

3. accede to sth

ــمى  ــور رس ــه اى را به ط ــرارداد / الیح ــه / ق توافق نام
ــه اى  ــه / الیح ــون / توافق نام ــا قان ــردن، ب ــا ک امض

ــردن ــت ک ــمى موافق ــور رس به ط
formal
India has announced that it will accede 
to the Montreal Protocol on controlling 
CFCs. / Hungary was the first Eastern 
European country to accede to the UN 
Convention on Refugees.

ACCORDACCORD
accorded, accorded, according

accord withaccord with
accord with sthaccord with sth

جور درآمدن، مطابقت داشتن / همانند بودن با چیزى
formal
Her evidence accorded with that of the other 
witnesses. / This view would seem to accord 
with Marx’s own theories on the subject.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: agree with, back up

ACCOUNTACCOUNT
accounted, accounted, accounting

account foraccount for

1. account for sth

مقدارى / بخشى از چیزى را تشکیل دادن
Exports account for over 80 per cent of 
sales. / People from ethnic minority groups
now account for one in ten of the popula-
tion. / Britain plays by far the biggest role,
accounting for 31 per cent of all foreign in-
vestment in the Us.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: make up

2. account for sth

توجیه کردن / توضیح دادن
How do you account for the sudden disap-
pearance of the murder weapon? / His boss
called him into his office and asked him to
account for his actions. / This was one phe-
nomenon which Darwin’s theory of Evolu-
tion could not account for.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: explain
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3.account for sth

ــئله اى ــراى مس ــى ب ــودن، توضیح ــزى ب ــل چی دلی
ــتن ــت داش ــزى دالل ــر چی ــودن، ب ب

People felt that Clinton was doing a good 

job. This may account for his high popular-

ity rating, despite the scandal over his re-

lationship with Monica Lewinsky. / Genetic 

factors probably account for the higher in-

cidence of depression among women.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: explain

4. account for sb / sth

از جــا / مــکان چیــزى خبــر داشــتن، از حــال و روز
کســى / چیــزى خبــر داشــتن / آگاه بــودن

Firefighters later said all the children ex-

cept for one little boy had been accounted 

for. I Most of the jewellery that was stolen 

has now been accounted for.

5. account for sth  USUALLY PASSIVE

حساب پس دادن، پاسخگو بودن (در ارتباط با خرج پولى)

Every penny of the taxpayer’s money has to 

be accounted for.

6. there’s no accountIng for taste

علف باید به دهن بزى شیرین بیاد

spoken

“Why is Doug going out with that awful 

woman?” “Like they say, Rosie, there’s no 

accounting for taste.”

ACEACE
aced, aced, acing

ace outace out

ace out sb / sth

به راحتى کسى / چیزى را شکست دادن
AmE informal
Meg Ryan aced out Parker for the leading 
role in the film.

ACHEACHE
ached, ached, aching

ache forache for

a ache for sth

در حسرت چیزى بودن، در آرزوى چیزى به سر بردن
It had been a hard day, and I was aching for 
a good night’s sleep. / Suddenly his heart 
ached for the sight of his native country.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: long for

b ache for sb 
در آروزى کسى بودن، در حسرت کسى سوختن

He ached for her, and longed to be back 
in her arms.

* * SIMILASIMILAR TO:R TO: long for

ACQUAINTACQUAINT
acquainted, acquainted, acquainting

acquaint withacquaint with

1. be acquainted with sth

آشنا بودن با چیزى / آگاهى داشتن از چیزى 

formal
Anyone who is acquainted with the details
of the case will realize that the men are 
completely innocent.
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be fully acquainted with sth All employ-
ees should be fully acquainted with health 
and safety regulations.

با چیزى کامال آشنایى داشتن
be well acquainted with sth He was well 
acquainted with the works of other Europe-
an writers of his day.

* * SIMILAR TO: SIMILAR TO: be familiar with

به خوبى از چیزى خبر داشتن
2. acquaint yourself with sth

از چیزى خبردار شدن، چیزى را درباره کسى / چیزى فهمیدن
formal
She always took the trouble to acquaint 
herself with the interests of her students.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: find out

3. acquaint sb with sth

به کسى آگاهى دادن درباره چیزى، کسى را با چیزى 
آشنا کردن، کسى را از چیزى خبردار کردن 

formal
He decided to use this opportunity to ac-
quaint her with his plans for the company.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: tell sb about sth

ACTACT
acted, acted, acting

act for sbact for sb

ــت  ــدن، وکال ــده ش ــل / نماین ــب کســى وکی از جان
ــودن ــل کســى ب ــن، وکی ــده گرفت ــر عه کســى را ب

Lawyers acting for ex-smokers are suing 
the big tobacco companies for billions of 
dollars. / The buyer of the painting said 
he was acting for an American client, who 
wished to remain anonymous.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: represent

act on / uponact on / upon

act on / upon sth
نصیحــت کســى را پذیرفتــن، حــرف کســى را گــوش 

دادن، ســفارش / دســتور کســى را انجــام دادن 

Acting on a hunch, she went into his study
and looked through his letters.
act on sb’s advice / orders / sugges-
tion I realize now that I should have
acted on my father s advice.

ــل  ــتور / نصیحــت کســى عم ــنهاد / دس ــق پیش طب
ــردن  ک

act on information Police say they
were acting on information from an
undisclosed source.

طبق اطالعات داده شدن عمل کردن

act outact out

1. act out sth / act sth out

نقــش کســى را در داســتان / نمایــش نامــه و ... بــازى 
ن د کر

We had to act out the story of Jesus’s
birth in Bethlehem. / Through playing, 
children act out the dramas of adult life,
and learn how to master new situations. 
/ Like every teenager, Kylie acted out her 
fantasies of pop stardom in front of her 
bedroom mirror.

2. act out sth / act sth out

دادن  نشان   / دادن  بروز  را  خود  عواطف   / احساسات 
(از طریق رفتار)

Teenagers often act out their frustrations by 
turning against their parents.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: vent
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act upact up

1. act up

رفتـار ناشایسـت داشـتن، بى تربیـت بـودن (مخصوصا 
کودکان) در 

He was always acting up in class and caused 
his teachers no end of trouble. / McEnroe de-
veloped something of a reputation for throw-
ing tantrums and acting up on court.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: play up BrE informal

2.act up

آسیب / صدمه دیدن، مشکل پیدا کردن اعضا و جوارح بدن

informal
My elbow started acting up again, and I 
had to stop playing.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: play up BrE informal

ADDADD
added, added, adding

add inadd in

1. add in sth / add sth in

حســاب کتــاب کــردن، فاکتــور گرفتــن، بــه حســاب 
ــا) ــن (مخــارج و هزینه ه آوردن، در نظــر گرفت

If you add in all the other costs, we hardly
made any profit. / Add in 90 million tons 
from industry, and America’s grand total is
around 250 million tons of waste-paper

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: include, factor in

2. add in sth / add sth in

چیــزى را بــه چیــز دیگــر اضافــه کــردن (بــه منظــور 
مخلــوط کــردن / ترکیــب کــردن)

BrE
Add in the sugar and stir gently.

add onadd on

1. add on sth / add sth on

ــش دادن /  ــزى را افزای ــان چی ــت / زم ــدار / قیم مق
ــردن ــاد ک ــردن / زی ــه ک اضاف

On top of the official fees, many schools add 
on other charges, for example for books or 
materials. / The referee added on a couple 
of minutes of injury time at the end of the 
game. / a tour of the Far East, with the op-
tion of adding on an extra week in Bali
+ to An additional service charge of 10%
will be added on to your bill.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: put on

2. add on sth / add sth on / add on

اضافـه کـردن قسـمتى دیگـر بـه خانـه، بـاغ یا شـهر 
بـه قصـد بزرگ تـر کـردن آن (افـزودن بـه وسـعت آن)
The previous owners had added on an extension 
at the back of the house. / The Howard family 
added on to the castle in the 16th century.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: build on

add toadd to

1. add to sth

قسمت / مقدار چیزى را افزایش دادن 
This will only add to the cost of getting it fixed.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: increase

2. add to sth

شــرایطى را بهتــر کــردن، کیفیــت چیــزى را افزایــش 
دادن / چشــمگیرتر کــردن، احساســى را قوى تــر 

کــردن (تــرس / خشــم و ...)
The report will only add to the public’s fears 
about genetically modified foods. I He seemed 
much older. No doubt his thick glasses added to 
this impression. I To add to their problems, the 
cost of borrowing money has increased sharply.
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add upadd up

1. add up sth / add sth up / add up

عدد / مقدار کل چیزى را محاسبه کردن / جمع زدن
The waiter took our bill away and added it up 
again. / It is extraordinary how often profes-
sional golfers add up their scores incorrectly. / 
As children we are all taught how to read, write, 
and add up.

2. add up –USUALLY NEGATIVE

ــردن  ــدن، مطابقــت ک ــدن، جــور درآم درســت درآم
ــوال در  ــزى) (معم ــدار کل چی ــاب / مق ــاب کت (حس

ــود) ــتفاده مى ش ــى اس ــالت منف جم

The sums just didn’t add up. Someone had 
obviously made a mistake. / The CIA began 
noticing that North’s sales of weapons and 
the money received from Iran did not add 
up. $3.5 million was missing.

3. add up

درست درآمدن، جور درآمدن، معنا دادن 
The facts all seemed to add up. He was the only 
person who could have carried out the murder.
it adds up If she hates him so much, why is 
she helping him? It simply doesn’t add up.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: make sense

4. add up

ــاد شــدن / اضافــه شــدن  افزایــش پیــدا کــردن / زی
ــه صــورت چشــمگیر و یــک دفعــه) (ب

If you eat sweets and snacks every day,
the calories soon add up. / The number of 
killed and wounded was starting to add up,
and the captain refused to risk the lives of 
any more of his men.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: mount up

5. add sth up / add up sth

ــر  ــب را در نظ ــام جوان ــردن، تم ــنگین ک ــبک س س
ــردن ــد ک ــوب و ب ــن، خ گرفت

When I add everything up, I think I’m better 
off working from home.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: weigh up

add up toadd up to
1. add up to sth

بــه مقــدار کلــى چیــزى اضافــه شــدن، نتیجــه 
خاصــى داشــتن، منجــر بــه نتیجــه خاصــى شــدن
Just 200 extra calories per day add up to one-
half pound of extra body fat each week. / Seth’s
novel has 19 chapters, each with as many as
30 sections. These add up to 1,364 pages.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: amount to

2. add up to sth
All this adds up to a remarkable achievement. 
These differences add up to one conclusion.
Government cannot be run like a business. / 
The Pyramids, the valley of the Kings, cruising 
on the Nile - it all adds up to the holiday of a 
lifetime.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: amount to

ADDRESSADDRESS
addressed, addressed, addressing

address toaddress to

address yourself to sth

ــئله اى  ــا مس ــاط ب ــو در ارتب ــت و گ ــه بحــث و گف ب
ــن ــى پرداخت ــوع خاص ــه موض ــن، ب پرداخت

formal
The committee will address itself to three main is-
sues. / The new administration has yet to address 
itself to the problem of reforming the gun laws.
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ADHEREADHERE
adhered, adhered, adhering

adhere toadhere to

1. adhere to sth

از قانــون / توافــق نامــه و ... پیــروى کــردن، طبــق 47 
قانــون / توافــق نامــه و ... عمــل کــردن

formal

Visitors should adhere to all local driving regu-

lations. / countries which adhere to Islamic law 

/ Both parties must adhere to the terms of the 

contract.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: obey, keep to, abide by
formal

2. adhere to sth

به درستى / صحت چیزى اعتقاد داشتن

formal

Some people still adhere to the view that 

homosexuality is somehow morally wrong. 

/ Both he and Marx adhered to a SIMILAR 

philosophy.

ADJOURNADJOURN
adjourned, adjourned, adjourning

adjourn toadjourn to

adjourn to sth

(بعد از اتمام کارى) به جایى رفتن

After the match we adjourned to the bar for 

some liquid refreshment.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: go to

ADMITADMIT
admitted, admitted, admitting

admit ofadmit of

admit of sth

اجازه دادن، مجوز چیزى را دادن
formal
The present law admits of no exceptions. / 
The facts of the case admit of only one pos-
sible verdict.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: allow

admit toadmit to

admit to sth

به جرم خود اعتراف کردن / اقرار کردن
I think he feels sorry for what happened, 
even though he’s not willing to admit to it.
admit to doing sth Campbell was sent 
to prison after admitting to spying 
for the KGB. / Tony once admitted to
drinking up to a bottle of whisky a day.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: confess

ADVISEADVISE
advised, advised, advising

advise ofadvise of

advise sb of sth

کســى را از شــرایط / حقیقتــى آگاه کــردن، کســى را 
از چیــزى آگاه کــردن

formal
Patients were not advised of the potential 
risks of the treatment. / The police are le-
gally obliged to advise people of their 
rights when they arrest them.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: tell sb about sth
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AGREEAGREE
agreed, agreed, agreeing

agree with

1. not agree with sb

بــا طبــع کســى ســازگار نبــودن، بــه کســى نســاختن 
(غــذا / نوشــیدنى)

I’ll have white wine. Red wine doesn’t real-
ly agree with me.

2. agree with sb

(آب و هــواى جایــى) بــا کســى ســازگار نبــودن / بــه 
کســى نســاختن

Phyllis looked better than she had in a long 
time. The country air obviously agreed with her.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: suit

AIMAIM
aimed, aimed, aiming

aim ataim at

1. aim at sth

ــه دســت  ــراى ب ــراى انجــام کارى تــالش کــردن، ب ب
آوردن چیــزى تــالش کــردن

We’re aiming at a growth rate of 25%.

aim at doing sth They’re currently aiming 

at having a computer in every classroom by

the end of next year.

be aimed at doing sth talks aimed at ending the 

conflict in Northern Ireland / The government 

plans to introduce new taxes aimed at persuad-

ing drivers to switch to public transport.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: shoot for AmE

2. be aimed at sb

منجر به انجام کارى شدن
a new TV sex education series aimed at teen-
agers / The course is aimed at people with a 
professional interest in gardening. / The Jaguar 
XK8 is aimed at the luxury end of the market.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: direct at

3. be aimed at sb

کســى را نشــانه گرفتــن / هــدف گرفتــن، بــه کســى 
اشــاره داشــتن (نقــد / صحبــت و ...)

I hope that last remark wasn’t aimed at me.
** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: direct at

AIRBRUSHAIRBRUSH
airbrushed, airbrushed, airbrushing

airbrush outairbrush out

airbrush sb out / airbrush out sb

کسى را نادیده گرفتن، به کسى توجه نکردن، به کسى 
بى محلى کردن، سنگ در ترازوى کسى نگذاشتن

+ of Mr Major claimed that Mrs Thatcher’s 
supporters were trying to airbrush him out 
of British politics.

ALLOWALLOW
allowed, allowed, allowing

allow forallow for

1. allow for sth

هنــگام برنامه ریــزى / حســاب کتــاب / قضــاوت، 
نکتــه / مــورد / مســئله اى را در نظــر گرفتــن / داشــتن
Make sure you allow for possible delays on
the way to the airport. / Allowing for infla-
tion, the cost of the two movies was roughly
the same. / Even allowing for this, it’s still a
remarkable achievement.
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2. allow for sth 

ـــم  ـــزى را فراه ـــکان چی ـــاختن، ام ـــن س کارى را ممک
ـــاختن س

The system allows for photos to be sent via

computers and downloaded from the Internet.

/ The First Amendment protects freedom of /

speech, and therefore allows for political, eco-

nomic, and scientific progress.

3. allow of sth

مجوز دادن، اجازه وقوع چیزى را دادن

formal

The facts allow of only one interpretation. I

The small stock of provisions did not allow

of imaginative cuisine.

ALLUDEALLUDE
alluded, alluded, alluding

allude toallude to

allude to sth / sb

به صورت غیر مستقیم به چیزى اشاره کردن 

formal
The poet was alluding to his own relation-

ship with Sylvia Plath. / In his speech the 

bishop talked about the “adulterers in

public life” - apparently alluding to the

recent behaviour of certain government 

ministers.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: refer to

AMOUNTAMOUNT
amounted, amounted, amountIng

amount toamount to

1. amount to sth 

ارزش زیادى نداشتن، مهم به نظر نرسیدن

These changes would amount to a revolu-

tion in our political system. I Pleasure and 

happiness do not necessarily amount to the 

same thing. 

I Disconnecting the feeding tube which

keeps Tony Bland alive would amount 

to murder, the High Court was told yes-

terday.

2. not amount to much / anything / a great 

deal etc

چیزى که به نظر مهم و خوب نباشد

Her own academic achievements didn’t 

amount to much

3. amount to sth NOT PROGRESSIVE

total

bank lending to farmers in the province

amounts to about $295m. / Agent’s fees 

could amount to £2,000 on a £75,000 house 

- a substantial figure.

Annual emissions of sulphur from the mines 

are thought to amount to700,000 tons.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: add up to, total
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ANGLEANGLE
angled, angled, anglIng

angle forangle for

angle for sth USUALLY PROGRESSIVE

We all knew she was angling for pro-
motion. / Laura smiled at him, aware
that he was angling for an invitation 
to come back home with her.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: fish for

ANSWERANSWER
answered, answered, answering

answer backanswer back

answer back / answer sb back

حاضر جوابى کردن / جواب سر باال دادن 

especially BrE
If any of the students dared to answer back, 

they would be sent straight to the Principal’s 

office. / Just do as your mother tells you, and 

don’t answer her back! / The reason you like 

dogs is that they can’t answer back.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: talk back

answer foranswer for

1. answer for sth NOT PASSIVE

مى بایست جوابگوى اتفاقى بودن

have to / must answer for sth One day 

the general will have to answer for his 

crimes in a court of law. / A manager has 

to answer for the team’s performance - if

they do badly, he’s likely to be out of a job.

2. have a lot / a great deal etc to answer for 

مسئول اتفاقات / دردسرهاى پیش آمده شدن

The last government has a lot to answer for. 

/ I think that television has a great deal to 

answer for

3. I can answer for sb / sth 

ضمانت کسى را کردن 

spoken
I’m sure Jo will come. I can’t answer for 

the others though. / I can’t answer for his 

abilities as a teacher.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: vouch for

answer toanswer to

1. answer to sb / sth

در پیشگاه / در برابر کسى / چیزى پاسخگو بودن

Politicians have to answer to the voters at 

the general election. / When he dies he will 

have to answer to God, just like the rest of 

us. / rich entrepreneurs who answered to

nobody but themselves and could do what-

ever they pleased

2. answer to the name of sth 

ــا نـــام عجیـــب و غریبـــى (مســـخره اى) مـــورد  بـ
ــدا زده شـــدن ــرار گرفتـــن / صـ خطـــاب قـ

literary or humorous
They had two cats: one was called Trea-

cle, and the other answered to the name of 

Faustina. / an attractive well-dressed young 

woman answering to the name of Susan
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ANTEANTE
anted,anted, anteing

ante upante up

Ante up sth / ante up

ــازى  ــا ب ــتن، ب ــول گذاش ــور پ ــازى کارت / پاس در ب
ــردن ــرط بندى ک ــزى ش ــر چی ــردن س ک

AmE

215 poker players anted up $10,000 each 

on Monday to play in the eliminating game.

! 20th Century Fox will ante up $1.5 million

for the ‘Almost Adam’ movie rights.

APPEALAPPEAL
appealed, appealed, appealing

appeal toappeal to

appeal to sb

براى کسى جذاب به نظر رسیدن

The movie will appeal to children of all 

ages. / I can’t say that the idea of living 

abroad has ever really appealed to me.

APPERTAINAPPERTAIN
appertained, appertained, appertaining

appertain toappertain to

appertain to sth

درباره موضوع / شرایط خاصى بودن
formal
appertaining to sth Staff should be fa-
miliar with all the general facts and fig-
ures appertaining to the size, shape and 
types of rooms.

APPRISEAPPRISE
apprised, apprised, apprising

apprise ofapprise of

apprise sb of sth

حقیقت امر / موضوعى را به کسى گفتن 

formal

I thought it right to apprise Cyril of what 

had happened at Muirfield.

be fully apprised of sth The minister said 

he was fully apprised of the case.

ــع  ــال مطلـ ــى کامـ ــت موضوعـ ــى را از حقیقـ کسـ
ــردن کـ

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: inform formal

APPROVEAPPROVE

approved, approved, approving

approve ofapprove of

Approve of sth / sb

ـــن،  ـــردن، پذیرفت ـــى ک ـــوب تلق ـــت و خ ـــزى را درس چی

ـــردن  ـــول ک قب

His parents didn’t really approve of the 

marriage. / Nigel didn’t approve of her - he 

thought she was a bit pompous. / The vast 

majority of people approve of the govern-

ment’s policies on immigration.

• OPPOSITE:OPPOSITE: disapprove of
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APPROXIMATEAPPROXIMATE
approximated, approximated, approxi-
ma ng

approximate toapproximate to

approximate to sth

نزدیک بودن / تقریبا برابرى کردن / همخوانى داشتن
formal
This figure approximates to the total population
of Western Europe. / They do roughly the same 
job, so their wages should approximate to each 
other. / The training is intended to approximate 
to the real situation on the battlefield.

ARGUEARGUE
argued, argued, arguing

argue outargue out

argue sth out / argue out sth

وارد بحـث و گفـت و گـو دربـاره چیـزى شـدن، براى
رسـیدن بـه نتیجـه نهایـى بحـث و گفت و گـو کردن
They had spent months arguing out the de-
tails of the divorce. / I didn’t want to have to 
argue it out with him again.

ARRIVEARRIVE
arrived, arrived, arriving

arrive atarrive at

arrive at sth

بحث و تبادل نظر کردن در جهت رسیدن به راهکار 
The jury took 5 hours to arrive at a verdict. 
/ All attempts to arrive at some kind of pow-
er-sharing agreement have so far been unsuc-
cessful. / Acting independently, the two scien-
tists both arrived at the same conclusion.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: reach, come to

ARSEARSE
arsed, arsed, arsIng

arse about / aroundarse about / around

arse about / around

وقت را به بطالت گذراندن
BrE informal
Stop arsing about and get back to your work!

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: mess about / around informal, 
fool about / around

ASCRIBEASCRIBE
ascribed, ascribed, ascribing

ascribe toascribe to

1. ascribe sth to sth

ــل  ــبت دادن دلی ــا نس ــردن ی ــاور ک ــبت دادن، ب نس
ــر  ــز دیگ ــه چی ــزى ب چی

formal
An inquest was held on the following day 
and her death was ascribed to natural caus-
es. / the peace-loving nature of the Burmese 
people, which is often ascribed to Buddhism / 
Some commentators have ascribed the rise in
the number of homeless mentally ill people to 
the closure of large psychiatric hospitals.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: attribute to

2. ascribe sth to sb / sth

نسبت دادن چیزى به کسى یا چیزى 
formal
It is wrong to ascribe human qualities such
as greed and revenge to animals. / the sta-
tus traditionally ascribed to members of 
the aristocracy / the importance ascribed 
to material wealth in western societies

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: attribute to
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3. ascribe sth to sb

نسبت دادن چیزى به کسى (نقل و قول، اثر، اختراع) 
formal
This quotation is usually ascribed to Des-
cartes. / It has been suggested that many
of the plays that are normally ascribed to
William Shakespeare were actually written
by Francis Bacon.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: attribute to

ASKASK
asked, asked, asking

ask afterask after

ask after sb / sth

احوال کسى را پرسیدن 
Helen was asking after you - she was pleased 
when I told her how well your business was do-
ing. I Lady Agnes asked after Kathleen’s health.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: inquire after formal

ask alongask along

Ask sb along / ask along sb

کسى را براى همراهى به جایى دعوت کردن
It was very generous of them to ask her along,
but Lou would much rather stay at home. / 
Why don’t you ask some of your friends along?

ask aroundask around
ALSO ask round BrEALSO ask round BrE

Ask around / round

پــرس و جــو کــردن (بــراى کمــک / گرفتــن اطالعات 
ــاره چیزى) درب

I’ll ask around and see if there’s a room avail-
able. / “Do you know anyone who wants to
buy a bike?” “I don’t know - I’ll ask around 
for you.”

ask forask for

1. ask for sth

چیزى را خواستن / درخواست کردن
She called the waiter and asked for the bill. 
/ Victims are often too frightened to ask for 
help. / Last year he asked for a big French 
dictionary for his birthday.

2. ask for sb

تمنا / تقاضاى مصاحبت با کسى را داشتن
Talbot was asking for you earlier. / He called 
the police station and asked for Inspector 
Tennison.

3. I / you couldn’t ask for a better …

کسى / چیزى در نوع خود بهترین است.

especially spoken

Alan’s really nice - I couldn’t ask for a bet-
ter boss! / You couldn’t ask for a more ro-
mantic place for a holiday.

4. sb Is asking for trouble 

ــر  ــراى دردس ــى ب ــتن، سرکس ــر گش ــال دردس دنب
ــدن خاری

Anyone who goes into Chapeltown after 
dark is asking for trouble.

5. sb was asking for it

چیــزى لیاقــت کســى بــودن / حــق کســى بــودن (در
شــرایط بــدى کــه اتفــاق مى افتــد / کتــک کارى و ..
و شــما اظهــار مى کنیــد کــه حــق اوســت!)، حقشــه!

! قتشه لیا
spoken

“Why did you hit him?” “He was asking for 
it.”
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ask Inask In

ask sb in 

دعوت کردن / اجازه ورود دادن 
BrE
I asked him in for a cup of coffee. / “Lydia’s 
here to see you.” “Ask her in, will you?”

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: invite in

ask outask out

ask sb out 

ـــراى ســـینما  ـــردن (ب ـــوت ک ـــرون دع ـــه بی کســـى را ب
ـــراى شـــروع رابطـــه عاشـــقانه) و رســـتوران و ... ب

At first he was too shy to ask her out.
+ for She rang me up that same evening and 
asked me out for a drink. / Brad wouldn’t have 
asked her out for a meal if he didn’t like her.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: invite out

ask over / roundask over / round

ask sb over / round

دعوت کردن 
You must ask him over for dinner some time. 
/ We’ve asked some friends round this week-
end. You’re welcome to join us if you want.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: invite over / round

ASPIREASPIRE
Aspired, aspired, aspiring

Aspire toAspire to

aspire to sth

براى به دست آوردن / رسیدن به رویاهاى خود تالش 
کردن، در سر داشتن / در رویا داشتن / رویاى چیزى 

را در سر پروراندن، آمال و آرزوى چیزى را داشتن
Young people aspiring to careers in in-
dustry should seriously think about set-
ting up their own small firms. / South
Africa finally got the democracy that it 
had aspired to for so long.

ASSOCIATEASSOCIATE
associated, associated, associating

associate withassociate with

1. be associated with sth / sb

مرتبط بودن / ربط داشتن (با مشکل / خطر / مسئله اى)
We all know the risks that are associated 
with smoking. / Increasing old age is usually 
associated with ill-health. / Oxford is a na-
tional centre for the treatment of problems 
associated with childbirth. / Such skills are
all traditionally associated with women.

2. associate sth with sth / sb

کسى / چیزى را به چیزى ربط دادن / مربوط کردن
People usually associate Japan with high-
teen consumer products. I In the West we 
associate aging with decline, dependency, 
and often poverty.

3. associate with sb

ــه  ــى ک ــا گروه ــى ی ــا کس ــود ب ــت خ ــدن وق گذران
ــده) ــد ش ــده (رش ــد نش ــران تأکی ــط دیگ توس

Middle-class families didn’t want their children
associating with boys from the estate. / They
found that he had been associating with known 
Communists, and his career was effectively over.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: mix with

ATONEATONE
atoned, atoned, atoning

atone foratone for

atone for sth

جبران کردن (اشتباهات گذشته)
formal
They were anxious to atone for their sins. / 
In the post-war period, Hollywood began to
atone for its blatantly racist depictions of 
African Americans.
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ATTENDATTEND
attended, attended, attending

attend toattend to

1. attend to sth

رسیدگى کردن، پرداختن

formal
Tom left early, saying he had some import-

ant business to attend to. / In those days

women were expected to stay at home and 

attend to their domestic duties.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: deal with, see to

2. attend to sb

مراقبت کردن، رسیدگى کردن
formal
Adam waited while the girl attended to the
next customer. / Army medics were busy at-
tending to the wounded. / She has to get up 
three or four times a night in order to attend 
to her elderly mother.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: see to

3.attend to sth

رسیدگى کردن.
formal
He went to the local hospital to have the
wound attended to.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: see to

4.attend a to sth

رسیدگى کردن، برآورد کردن.
formal
Schools in the area are failing to attend to
children’s educational needs.

ATTESTATTEST
attested, attested, attesting

attest toattest to

1. attest to sth 

چیــزى را نشــان دادن / ثابــت کــردن، از چیــزى 
حاکــى بــودن / حکایــت کــردن، گواهــى بــر چیــزى 

ــردن ــق ک ــزى را تصدی ــودن، چی ب
formal
Many studies attest to the fact that depression 
is becoming much more common, due to the
increased pressures of modern life. I The nu-
merous books on his shelves attest to his broad 
range of interests.

2. attest to sth

تأیید کردن، تصدیق کردن
formal
I know dozens of people who can attest to
the treatments effectiveness. / There was no 
one who could attest to his innocence.

* * SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: vouch for

ATTRIBUTEATTRIBUTE
Attributed, attributed, attributing

Attribute toAttribute to

1. Attribute sth to sth USUALLY PASSIVE

ــبت دادن /  ــزى نس ــه چی ــزى را ب ــوع چی ــت وق عل
ــتن ــط دانس ــط دادن / مرتب رب

Recent changes in the Earth’s climate have 

been attributed to pollution from cars and 

factories. / Some diseases which were once 

attributed to evil spirits may have been 

forms of mental illness.
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2. Attribute sth to sb USUALLY PASSIV

ــراع / کارى  ــول / اخت نســبت داده شــدن / دادن (نقــل ق
بــه کســى)

The arch is attributed to Giovanni Maria 
Filippi, who was court architect to Ru-
dolf II. / I remembered reading a SIMILAR 
quotation attributed to Voltaire. / Murders 
and kidnappings which were previously at-
tributed to right-wing death squads are now 
thought to have been carried out by the army.

3. Attribute sth to sb / sth

نســبت دادن ویژگــى یــا شــخصیتى خــاص بــه چیــزى 
یــا کســى 

formal
We must be very careful in attributing hu-
man motives to animals.
attribute great importance to sth  Our an-
cestors attributed great importance to the 
positions of the stars and the planets.

براى کسى / چیزى اهمیت زیادى قائل شدن
ATTUNEATTUNE
be attuned to 

be attune to sthbe attune to sth

ــار / اخــالق / طــرز فکــر / نیازهــاى کســى / ــا رفت ب
ــودن چیــزى آشــنا ب

formal
Teachers should be properly attuned to the 
needs of their students. I Film-makers like 
Tarantino and Stone are more attuned to to-
day’s audiences.

AUCTIONAUCTION
auction off

auction sth off acutioned, auctioned,auction sth off acutioned, auctioned,
auctioning- auction off sthauctioning- auction off sth

به فروش رساندن زمین / دارایى در یک حراج

The family were short of money, and the 

contents of Eglinton Castle had to be auc-

tioned off. / The company will be auctioned 

off to the highest bidder.

AVAILAVAIL
availed, availed, availing

Avail of Avail of 

avail yourself of sth

ــا  ــام کارى ی ــراى انج ــردن ب ــتفاده ک ــت اس از فرص
ــنهاد کارى  ــردن پیش ــول ک قب

formal
Thousands of people availed themselves of 

the opportunity to buy shares in the com-

pany. / Staff wishing to avail themselves of 

this flextime arrangement should discuss it 

with their manager.

AVERAGEAVERAGE
Averaged, averaged, averaging

average outaverage out

1. average out sth - average sth out

میانگین مقدار چیزى را محاسبه کردن 

If you average out the scores, you get a total 

of 8.5, which is pretty good.
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2. average out - average each other out 

برابرى کردن دو مقدار به طور متوسط
The differences in price between the two
systems average out over a year.

average out at / toaverage out at / to

average out at / to sth 

قیمــت   / هزینــه   / متوســط   / میانگیــن  به طــور 
چیــزى را بــرآورد کــردن 

“How much do you spend on groceries?” 

“1 think it averages out at around $150 a

week.” / Our training costs for last year av-

eraged out at £5,100 per trainee.

AWAKEAWAKE
a wake to, a woke, a woken, a waking

awake to sth - awake sb to sthawake to sth - awake sb to sth

آگاه شدن / کردن 
ــزرگ  ــرى ب ــه تأثی ــم ک ــزى مه ــه چی ــردن ب ــى ب پ
دارد یــا مجبــور کــردن کســى را بــر پــى بــردن بــه 

ــى)  ــردن کس ــزى (آگاه ک چی

formal
It took almost twenty years before the au-

thorities finally awoke to the full extent of 

the problem. / Orwell wanted to awake his 

readers to the realities of living on the streets.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: wake up to



ACKACK
backed, backed, baking

back awayback away

1. back away

دورى کردن / دورى گزیدن / کناره گرفتن

“Are you crazy?” she cried, backing away

in horror.

+ from The gunman began backing away

from the counter, watching the cashier 

the whole time.

کناره گرفتن / دور شدن از

2. back away 

ــردن از  ــر ک ــیدن، صرف نظ ــس کش ــا پ ــا زدن، پ ج
ــام کارى  انج

We thought we had a deal, but the seller is 

starting to back away.

+ from The government has been accused 

of backing away from a promise to increase

welfare benefits.

* * SIMILARSIMILAR TO:TO: back off

back downback down

back down

وا دادن، قافیه را باختن، شکست خود را پذیرفتن  

The union refused to back down and called 
for immediate strike action. / In the end 
Krushchev backed down and agreed to re-
move the missiles from Cuba.

+ on / over The government may have to
back down on some of its transport policies
if it wants to win the next election.

** SIMILARSIMILAR TO:TO: give in

back offback off

1. back off

اجتناب کردن، دورى گزیدن / کردن، پا پس کشیدن

He backed off immediately when I told him 
my boyfriend was waiting outside.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: back away

2. back off

درنگ کردن، مکث کردن، کنار ایستادن (براى این که 
شخص مستقل به تصمیم گیرى و نتیجه  برسد)

You should back off for a while and let Alan 
make his own decisions.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: layoff

3. back off

صرف نظر کردن (از انجام کارى / عملى کردن تصمیمى)

+ from The President is backing off from
his plans to accelerate democratic change.

** SIMILAR TO:SIMILAR TO: back away


